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In fall of 2021 algal compound levels spiked in Lake Springfield during the reservoir’s seasonal turnover
causing taste and odor issues in drinking water noticeable to many CWLP customers. The lack of water
movement and thermal load from the Dallman Power Plants in the lake appeared to correlate with
exacerbation of the higher levels of algal compounds and this turnover. Increasing treatment feeds, adjusting
intake levels and other measures were used to try to alleviate the issue. The levels of compounds causing the
taste and odor issues were 5 times higher than ever recorded since monitoring began in the summer of 2018.
More than 100 formal complaints and inquiries from CWLP customers were logged from August 31, 2021 to
October 7, 2021.
In February, the City Council discussed authorizing the purchase of 13 lake circulators, SolarBees, for
placement near the water treatment intake and locations up to the Lincoln Greens Golf Course area as another
potential solution to help minimize or alleviate future taste and odor impacts of late fall blue green algae
blooms and to overall improve overall lake health. This agenda item is held in City Council Committee to
allow for more public input on the use of lake circulators on Lake Springfield.

1. What are blue green algae blooms and lake turnover?
With seasonal temperature changes, the water from the top of the lake changes places with the
water on the bottom of the lake creating a lake turnover event. Blue green algae (BGA) blooms in
the lake epilennium tend to coincide with fall turnover events. BGA bloom decay produces
Geosmin and Methylisoborneol (MIB). These compounds are not considered health threats but if
sufficient quantities make it into the raw water intake, they can impact the taste and odor of the
finished drinking water in a way many describe as musty, dirty or earthy.
2. Why was the 2021 lake turnover in Lake Springfield more significant than past
years?

Abnormally high algal compound levels and for a prolonged period, late August to early October,
were measured in Lake Springfield. CWLP’s standard treatment mechanism of powder activated
carbon couldn’t remove the taste and odor MIB compounds below the human threshold for
approximately one month.
The lack of water movement and thermal load from the Dallman Power Plants in the lake
appeared to correlate with exacerbation of the higher levels of algal compounds and this turnover.

3. Is the drinking water safe to drink with these type of taste and odor events caused
by higher algal compounds?

Yes. Although the water may have an off taste to some, it is safe to drink. All laboratory tests
show the water meets all water quality guidelines for health standards.

4. How big is a SolarBee® Lake Circulator?
A SolarBee® circulator is about 16 feet (4.9 m) diameter, not much larger than a small fishing
boat.

5. How will the SolarBee® be anchored?
SolarBees are anchored much like a mooring ball, with restricted movements determined by
the anchor chain length. The standard anchor system has two 70 lb. poly-encapsulated
anchor balls that lay in series on the bottom with a 6:1 anchor chain scope to the machine
(ratio of chain length to depth). This scope can be reduced to less than 2:1 in certain
situations depending on lake elevation fluctuations and potential ice issues. This anchoring
system has proven effective for all types of lake conditions and machines seldom move
(except in cases of large ice movement, high flow-through “flood” events, or hurricane
conditions). If a machine does move, it can easily be brought back into position after the
event has ended.
This anchoring method results in little movement of SolarBee® machines and thus offers
predictability for boaters. If a SolarBee® were ever to be nudged by a boat, it will simply
move aside with minimal resistance.

6. What is the spacing and visibility planned for the SolarBees?
The distance planned for between any two SolarBee® units on Lake Springfield is approximately
400 meters or 0.25 miles based on the lake shape and bathymetry. This allows water recreational
users to easily maintain a safe distance from them. Generally, only three SolarBee® units are
visible from any one place on the lake because of how far distanced they are spaced.
5. Do SolarBees harm fish?

No. SolarBee® locations often become a popular spot for fishermen. The units produce an
up-flow circulation beneficial for zooplankton production, which often lead fish to
congregate near the machines. Improved water quality through the prevention of
cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) blooms provides a large benefit for the lake’s fishery.

6. What is the hazard to boaters and other lake recreational users?
Most lakes where SolarBees are placed are reservoirs that are also utilized for recreational
use. The hazard of colliding with a lake circulator would be less or similar to colliding into a
buoy or another watercraft as the visibility of these units are similar to a boat due to the
length (16 feet) and height (4 feet). Each SolarBee® is equipped with 3 orange reflective
pylons (one per float) and additional “Keep Away” warning signs affixed to the frame. US
Coast Guard approved flashing beacon lights are added. Other water safety visibility
enhancements, such as shoreline signage may be incorporated as well on a case by case basis.

7. Why must there be multiple lake circulators placed and why can’t they all be
located within the Dallman complex no-boat zone?

The proposal for Lake Springfield is to place 13 from the no boat zone by the water treatment plant
intake and along Dallman complex, going south to around the mid-way point of Lincoln Greens on
the east and Springfield Motor Boat Club on the west. These are situated so the zone of influence
from the circulation spans a radius to adequately cover this arm of the lake, which is most influential
on the raw water entering the water plant for purification.
It is estimated 13 SolarBees can circulate 200 million gallons of water per day. The Dallman Units
31, 32 and 33 could circulate 300 million gallons of water per day.

8. Could CWLP run the Dallman Unit water pumps instead of placing lake circulation
equipment on Lake Springfield?

No, not for long term or reasonable cost. Regulatory agencies may not permit such use of those
pumps to move water and the electric cost is estimated to be $1 million per year. In addition, this
option is not technically feasible as there is no longer a thermal (heat) discharge from the retired coal
plants. The resulting circulation patterns that would be established by the Dallman pumps would be
only minimally effective.

9. What are the other options that could be implemented instead of lake circulating
equipment?

There are options to make changes to the water treatment process to potentially reduce future taste and
odor events caused by algae blooms and lake turnover but they are much higher in cost, take longer to
implement and therefore would require study to determine if viable for CWLP’s water treatment
systems and processes. These options range from $10 million to $30 million and include: constructing
a pretreatment storage basin to increase carbon contact time; and two measures that would alter the
chemistry of CWLP’s current drinking water—implementing a pre-treatment oxidant or changing the
treatment process to another such as Ozone, UV and peroxide, resin base technology, etc.
Current measures in place CWLP uses to mitigate taste and odor impacts on drinking water include
increasing carbon treatment feeds, adjusting water intake levels in the lake, distribution system
flushing, plant washouts and implementing Best Management Practices.
10. What is the timing for SolarBees to be installed to be effective?
May would be the last month of any given lake season to install lake circulators in such a
manner to measurably improve lake ecology prior to the fall blue green algae bloom season.
Installation of the units would take approximately 4 four days.
11. What is cost of the SolarBees?

Ordinance 2022-005 would authorize the purchase of 13 refurbished lake circulators using
$530,000 of the City’s American Rescue Plan Act funding.
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